
BACK STAGE

Golly I What time'is it? Oh, we 
have over an hour. No, Ruthie, that 
clock is an hour slow. We onl3^ have— 
oh, Mrs, Glenn, everybody in the first 
scene is ready. Come on Hill, she can 
wait for you, it*s time to go on,... 
EdidLn, don*t peek through the curtains, 
they might see you,,,What? Tucker?
You feel*like you have what? Appendici
tis? Oh, you’re crazy, It»s just your
imagination---- ^Remember Hill, it*s
Lucas and not Mrs. Lucas, and keep your 
back straight.,.Did they get’into the 
mood of the thing...Yes, Mrs, Glenn,
1*11 talk louder this time. What? Oh 
yes, and slower,.Here comes Mary Ogie 
Open the door and find her yellow dress 
But, I can’t zip her up with these long 
gloves on, lucre’s that sash? I know 
it was right here a minute ago. Oh I 
Betty my slip is too long I Please do 
hurry! I know, I have wasted about ten 
minutes and now I haven’t got but about 
ten seconds...Yes it went fine and I’m 
off for good! It sure feels good to 
prop your feet up this way and relax!
I do hope Julie’s hair doesn’t fall off 
this time like it did yesterday after
noon,, .I^hat? Douglas gave you an enpty 
envelope to read the letter'from? Well^ 
what ev^ did yon do? Well, nobody 
noticed, I bet Mrs, Glenn didn’t even 
see it. They can’t find who? Tucker? 
^/hat vdll we do? You look in that 
i*oom and I’ll look —OhJ This door is 
locked. You don’t suppose—-You know 
he wasn’t feeling good—IVhat they found 
him, Oht I feel almost weak,.,Here 
ccmies Susan I This is it! Get that 
fed outfit ready, or is it the blue one?

do hurry! You know they left her 
last time, \lhat, the door is locked?
Oh, I dan’t get it open. Well, what 
^id you lock it for? You’re* not trying 

hide anything?? "My cruel, my kind, 
oh my lovely Elizabeth",...., .Hurry,
It’s the curtain call! Bver3?'body smile, 
Oosh I They really liked it,.;,,,.The 
^^tain is stuck or something. They 
^s-n’t get it to pull,..Here it comes!

And now there is nothing left but 
the memories,
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